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Your Ultimate Free Guide To The Cayman Islands Is SpotCayman
Published on 02/27/13
SpotCayman has the power to change your trip to the Cayman Islands, whether you are
staying on island or visiting for the day on a cruise. Downloadable on your iPhone and
iPad, you can have all of the Spots Nearby your location, a currency converter and maps
with street detail all at your fingertips now in version 3.0. The most comprehensive guide
for the Cayman Islands is Free and available on the App Store.
Toronto, Canada - SpotCayman has the power to change your trip to the Cayman Islands,
whether you are staying on island or visiting for the day on a cruise. Downloadable on
your iPhone and iPad, you can have all of the Spots Nearby your location, a currency
converter and maps with street detail all at your fingertips now in version 3.0. The most
comprehensive guide for the Cayman Islands is FREE and available on the App Store.
TekSocial touts the SpotCayman app as "... your ultimate FREE iPhone guide to Cayman
Islands." SpotCayman has OVER 250 restaurants, 78 wifi hotspots, all hotels, shopping,
island attractions, tours, doctors, churches, car rental agencies, grocery stores, gas,
liquor stores and the list goes on. The app is full of information for a stay in the
Cayman Islands of Grand Cayman, Little Cayman and Cayman Brac.
Among the new features in the new release of SpotCayman 3.0 Conch Pearl Media is leading
innovation with their newest feature of "Spots Nearby", where users can see a location and
see ALL of the businesses, restaurants, beaches or attractions that are within walking
distance from that spot. The maps on SpotCayman have street detail and SpotCayman is the
ONLY app for the Cayman Islands with this feature that works both online and offline.
Users can map one spot or map hundreds at the same time on Grand Cayman, Cayman Brac
or
Little Cayman. A user is able to view a location and see their location with GPS tracking
capability.
Another new feature is a currency converter to change USD to CI and vice versa. No more
guessing at prices while in a store or a restaurant.
SpotCayman also now has the ability to share Spots via Facebook, Twitter, Sina Weibo,
Message and email that works straight from the app.
Developer Lisa Butcher of the SpotCayman app says that the search function in the app is
proving to get rave reviews from its users. People using the app can search anything from
vegetarian, gluten free, budget restaurant, water view restaurant, seafood, webcam, news,
breakfast, banks, events, dive sites, gyms, local artists ... the list is endless and the
users love it!
As usual SpotCayman has all of the functionality a visitor to Cayman would need: all
content can be viewed instantly, from anywhere, without an internet connection (even the
maps), they can telephone a Spot with just a single tap (on iPhone) to make inquiries or
reservations, go to the website of a Spot, send emails to a Spot, and save places in
"Favourites".
Anyone travelling to Grand Cayman, Cayman Brac or Little Cayman needs to have the
SpotCayman app, it will direct you to all of the off the beaten track places and
restaurants found nowhere else. Best of all, SpotCayman is free!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
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* 314 MB
Pricing and Availability:
SpotCayman 3.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Travel category or Lifestyle category.
SpotCayman 3.0:
http://www.spotcayman.com
Download From iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/spotcayman/id495506473
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=exS1JmcAnS4
Screenshot:
http://spotcayman.com/spotcayman.png
App Icon:
http://spotcayman.com/appicon.png
Google+:
https://plus.google.com/102660041365421469257#102660041365421469257/posts

Located in Toronto, Canada, Conch Pearl Media Inc. is a brand new dynamic and interactive
app developer launched in 2011 by Lisa Fenn Butcher. In 2012 Conch Pearl Media Inc.
released SpotCayman, the most interactive and location aware travel guide iOS app for the
island of Grand Cayman, Cayman Brac and Little Cayman. Copyright (C) 2013 Conch Pearl
Media Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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